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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

THE oables from England have for 
H~U::~~n~~::::r. some time been busily engaged in 

giving to the Indian public the full
est details about the approaohing marriage -of the 
Prinoess Royal and, during thi.last week, all possi
ble partioulars about the wedding itself. India 
most naturally joins in the general oongratulations 
to the King Emperor's daughter, even if it can 
hardly be expeoted to take' an intelligent interest 
in the dresses and other minutia! of the function, 
whioh have been 80 faithfully telegraphed to us 
from day to day. There is, however, one item in 
this news whioh is of more general and perma. 
nent interest, We are told that the inward reaSOll 
for all the popular demonstrations is the deep 
satisfaotion felt by the English people that the 
traditi09 of foreign matrimonial alliances has 
been broken through. Muoh the same was said 
when Prinoess Patrioia a few years ago 'married 
Captain Ramsay: and if this is really the true ex
planation and if the King has really deoided to 
break the tradition of a royal "oaste"" he will 
indeed have made a wise deoision. Royalty as a 
(laste ( with all the usual oaste taboos about inter
marriage &0. ) does of oourse in Britain not go 
furthe~ baok than to the Stuarts, sinoe when the 
idea of "divine right" of sovereigns was used to 
bolster up their absolutist olaims as autooratio 
rulers direotly responsible to God and to Him 
alone. Swoe the interpolation of Parliament, this 
oonoeption has not only weakened a good deal but 
has beoome utterly repugnant to the modern mind 
whioh has done with any but striotly .. oonstitu
tional" monarohs. It is therefore only logioal that 
t.he old oaste idea should now also be abandoned 
seeiug that it has beoome quite unmeaniug and we 
lore glad that the King should have taken the lead 

in this matter. At the same time one cannot help 
feeling that a good deal of English ;ejoicing is due 
to the fact that the king's new policy h welcomed 
because it panders to the insularity of the English 
and to their quaint oonoeit tbat an English 
Prinoess should not have been "thrown away" at 
afurriner. Much oould be said about the bene
fioent and more still about the malefioent results of 
the old system which turned the whole of Euro
pean Royalty into a close oorporation: still, we 
oannot but re,gret that the note of xenophobia 
should be' sO dominantly sounded ,iIi the other
wise harmonious chorus of oongratulations to the 
Royal Bride. 

It 1'1 tbe Pit 
tbat pays. 

* • • 
EVEN a oursory review of the new 
taxation proposals made by the 
Finance Member is suffioient to 

oonvinc~ tha reader that there is no equity in the 
arrangement, and that one of the fundamental 
oanons of a souna system of taxation viz, to make 
the people to pay according to their ability, has 
been grossly violated. 'l'he doubling of the salt 
duty is an instance in point. A family of a poor 
workman is likely to consume in a year's time the 
same quantity ofsalt as a family in a higher station 
of life and oonsequently, the oontribution which a 
poor man will have to make to the national exche
quer through his salt bill will in, no way be less 
than the one made by his fellow oountryman in 
oomparatively more opulent ciroumstanoes. Fur
ther, the proposal to double the duty on salt is in
equitable from another point of view, The inorease 
in salt duty is in all probability bou nd to ~esult in 
the reduoed oonsumption of this most neoessary 
oommadity for life, a prospeot ... hich few oan afford 
to look upon with equanimity. The consumption 
of salt in India is at present a little over 13 lb •. 
per head. 'whereas the best medical opinion lays 
down 20 Ibs. per head as a neoessary standard for 
healthful existence.' Evidently in this matter the 
Government of India have been moved by revenue 
oonsiderations only. The reason why theyaretax
ing the neoessaries of life rather than the luxuries 
of the few is; beoause to use an old theatrioal 

simile, " It is the pit that pays." But oan it be 
oalled sound finance? Does it not violate the 
fundamental prinoiples ofjustioe and equity? More
over, this is not the only tax whioh the poorer 
olasses of the oommunity ars required to oontribute 
to the State, The oontemplated inoreases under 
oustoms, Posts and Telegraphs, third class Railway 
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passenger fares are more than enough to break 
the back of the poor ryot. As the late Mr. 
Gokhale said in his famous budget speech in 
1903, • so far from oontributing less than their fair 
share to the exchequer of' the State, the poorer 
olasses of our oommunity contribute as a matter 
of fact much more than they should relatively to 
their resources.' We hope, therefore, that Govern· 
mellt will abandon the polioy of looking again 
and again to the pit for its revenue when already 
it is paying more than its due and when more 
equitable souroes are olose at hand. 

• * • 
THE Delhi compromise between Mr. 

NO'.. ••• Gandhi and A. I. C. C. consisted 
ResolutloD8. 

in maintaining nominally the 
Bardoli resolutions, but evacuating them of all 
meaning by "Notes" appended to them. Thus, 
wb ilst at Bardoli the key·note was "to pro· 
mote a peaceful atmosphere," Delhi permits Civil 
Disobedience even of an .. aggressive char&oter" 
and explains .. Individual" as equivalent to a 
.. group of individuals" I Mr. Gandhi, however, 
having obtained at least the lip-service of his 
.. followers" to .. Non-violence ", now promptly 
tries his best to evacuate these .. Notes" in their 
turn of their obvious meaning. This good work was 
begun by a press interview granted at Delhi and is 
oontinued in the' last number of Young India, in 
which he pours out the vials of his sarcasm on 
., the hurricane of opposition" which he encount, 
~red at Delhi and .. tbe gentle and considerate 
manner" in which the Mahratta oritioised the 
Bardoli resolutions-all of whioh merely ended 
in the majority at Delhi, "in spite of all my 
warnings and passionate plea for rejecting my 
resolution, if they did not believe in non·violence, 
aocepting it without a single material change!" 
Without any material change I Sweet are the 
uses of irony. Mr. Gandhi rightly says that Swami 
Shradbananda's argument was" absolutely honest, 
as he does not really balieve in non-violence even 
as a polioy." But since it was turned down and 
non-violence re·affirmed, eVen if only in a way, 
Mr. Gandhi now insists that everybody must carry 
out what the A. 1. C. C. pledged itself to. It 
is characteristic of Mr. Ga.ndhi that, having obtain· 
. ed "unanimity" by a compromise, he how brushes 
aside his opponents' part of the' compromise as 
immateria.l and insists on emphasizing his own as 
the only essential portion-i. e. "abatement of ex· 
itement at any cost" , "prose outing the constructive 
programme" &0. &0. Having at Delhi obtained a 
show of unanimity by acoepting the oontradictory 
"Notes" on his original "Resolutions",he now in so 
many words repudiates the relevanoy of the former 
and insists on strict performanoe of the latter. 
Mr. Gandhi admits that at Delhi he permitted 
•• truth' to be stabbed "-to keep his party together? 
But now he taunts the maloontents who do not 
believe in .non·violenoe "to form a new organi. 
sation" : " those who do not believe in the oreed 
should surelY retire from the Congress," and he 

q i 

advooates with tongue in oheek the exercise of 
"domestic civil disobedienoe" on the p"rt of "rebel. 
lious provinoes" against the Congress'! Does Mr. 
Gandhi really believe that this sort of "str&tegy" 
will do any good, either to himself or to the cause 
of real "Non-Violence"? 

• • • 
WHAT is the position of a. Hindu 

~"'~HtJ!::'~.~' widow in relation to the benefits of 
the·insuranoe polioy of her deoeased 

husband? Do they form part of his property or 
are they to be regarded as a trust for the widow? 
Considerable divergenoe of opinion exists on the 
point and even judioial rulings differ from province 
to province. Thus while the Madras High Court 
interprets the pertinent seotion of· the Married 
Women's Property Aot 1874 in a W&y favour&ble 
to the widow, the Bombay High Court takes quite 
a different view. Tilere it was held that "section! 
(of the Aot of 1874) exoludes Hindus, eto. from the 
benefit of seotion 6, so that a policy of Insurance 
effeoted by a Hindu husband and expressed on the 
face of it to be for the benefit of his wife, forms 
part of the estate of the deoeased, and is not a trasl 
for his widow "I This is unfortunate and places the 
widow in a very uncertain position. The Bill 
whioh Mr. Kamat has recently introduced in the 
Assembly seeks to remove this anomaly and to 
insure uniformity on the subject throughout the 
oountry. It deoidedly improves the lot of the poor 
widow and as such deserves support from sooial 
reformers.,Nor is there anything in tile Bill to which 
the orthodox and reactionary elements in society 
need seriously object. The fear is expressed 
that the passage of the Bill will place the creditors 
of the deceased husband in an unfair position. We 
do not believe that this result will necessarily 
follow in all oases. But even if it did, the claims 
of the helpless'widow are, in our opinion, more 
saored than those of the creditor. Nut that we 
have no concern for the welfare of the latter; but 
frankly we ought to care more for the former. It 
is in this view that we welcome the introdllction 
of the Bill and hope that it will before tong be 
placed on our statute book. 

• * * 
ANOTHER piece of social legislation 

...... 01 Co..... deserves more than passing notice • 
BUI. 

It is sponsored by Mr. Sohanlal 
and seeks to raise the age of consent from 12 to 14. 
We wish the mover had tried to raise it to 16 in
stead of 14, and hope he will consider the a~vi
sability of doing so before it is too late. Nearly thuty 
years ago when the then Age of Consent Bill was on 
the legislative anvil. fierce controversy raged as to 
whether it was wise to 08011 in the aid of the foreign
er-made law for promoting sooial reform. "The oon
troversy was then oarried to suoh lengths in Poona 
and elsewhere that it resulted in several broken 
heads. Far from any such untoward oonsequ
enoes happening to day. the proposed ohange 
in the age of oonsent has praotioally gone uIloo! 
notioed. 
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BANKRUPTCY 1 
SIR W. M. HAILEY introduoing the Budget· for 

. 1922-23 on Monday last In the Legislative Assem. 
bly, had neoessarily to start with the damnosa here
ditas of the 1921-22 aocounts, whioh now show an 
ugly deficit of 33 crores for that year. The year 
before, unfortunately for Sir Malcolm, was begun 
in exactly the same style: a heavy deficit from 
the previous year to make good, "exceptional causes" 
why estimates should have been so falsified, opti. 
mism about having now turned the oorner, and all 
the rest of it. This year we have merely a recha,... 

Jle of the same old stuff-only the Budget estimate 
even for the ooming year antioipates already a 
further defioiency of 2'7 orores: a defioienoY 
whioh can only mean a minimum. lince the Fin. 
ance Member himself Is somewhat diffident that 
military operations in Waziristan eto., will not eat 
up more money than the paltry feworores insert· 
ed in this budget. 

In plain English: the Government have been 
unable to make both ends to· meet in the past and 
they are unable to do so now. An individual who 
arranges his life on these lines, who spends mOre 
than he has got and trusts to the money lenders 
to. see him through, finds himself pretty soon in 
the Bankruptoy Court; and a State whioh adopts 
this spend· thrift polioy oannot in any way end 
differently. If India is not yet aotually bankrupt, 
there is no doubt that the finanoe polioy of the 
present Government is, anyhow. What, if suoh a 
budget had been presented under Swaraj lOne 
oan al most hear the sneers of English oritios at 
suoh revelation of inoompetenoy to deal with the 
finanoes of India, proving to the oritlos' oontent that 
Indians are quite inoapable of running their own 
oountry without the help of that peerless institution, 
the Quondam Indian Civil Servioe. Well, we make 
a present of the Budget before us to the Morning 
Post and oan only say that, if that is the best its 
speoial proteges can evolve, we do not see how 
Indians, left. to their fate, oould pJssibly bave 
done woroe. 

For the budget of a oountry is after all noth. 
ing but a statement of Publio Expenditure, that it 
has beeen agreed to in our for the ooming year 
with a oorresponding statement showing, by what 
taxation that expenditure oan be met, It is the 
business of the true Treasury expert to forecast 
aoourately the yield of suoh taxation, 80 a8 to 
leave at the end of the year neither surplus nor 
defioiency. That ideal of oourse is not oapable of 
literal 'attainment; still, it is the very essenoe of 
budgetting to aim at it. If then we find a Finanoe 
Minister presenting a statement like this. Indian 
Budget for next year budgettillg for a defioienoy 
it is tanta~ount to his confession that he is unabl~ 
to perform his duty. Many a European oountry 
to-day Is In that very position-having squandered 
its resources during war time, it is unable, thus 
Impoverished, to live at a pre-war rate of expendi. 
ture, though still persisting to do so, at the ex. 
pense of its creditors. 

Is India in that parlous position ? We. deny 
it; we maintain that India is perfectly solvent, 
that it has .got no impossible obligations to fulfill • 
that there is no inherent impossibility here in 
India of meeting every legitimate and necessary 
expenditure by equally legitimate and necessary. 
taxation, without having to leave over an insolu. 
ble deficit sediment of a few oro res. But if it is 
true that suoh is the oase, it is equally nue that 
muoh of the expenditure and taxation now budget. 
ted for is both illegitimate and unneces.ary. 

I. Before the introduotion of parliamentary 
oontrol, it was only natural that the bureauoraoy 
should have looked upon the value of its servioes 
with, well, let us say, generosity. In England, 
before the advent of modern parliamentary oontrol 
kings had in like manner looked upon their valult 
to their lieges; in India many a Feudatory Chief 
still looks thus upon himself. To·day's cables 
offer another amusing illustration in the relative 
value set upon the Coalition by the Coalition 
Cabinet itself on the one hand and by thlt 
oonstituenoies on .the other. If Englishmen 
oame to the oonclusion that their servioes were 
indispensable to India, they would naturally 
olaim as their reward a pay at least oommensurate 
with the standard of English life, if not rather 
better. That India is a very poor oountry and 
England the riohest European oountry is a misfor
tune whioh cannot be helped, seeing that ex hypo. 
thPBi the English were indispensable. But with the 
Montford Reforms, that hypothesis has been donlt 
away with. It is therefore only oommonsense to 
expeot that now, at a long last, remuneration of 
the Civil Servioe should o~me to be based on an 
Indian, and not on an European, standard of 
life. There is no other ohoice possible, logically 
or. praotioally. The present holders of posts 
of oourse must receive their oovenanted pay. 
ments, but the first duty should be to regrade all 
posts and to attaoh to them soales of pay propor. 
tionate to Indian oonditions, paying to present 
inoumbents an additional "Transition Allowance", 
to bring up their pay to the oovenanted amount. 
Similarly, if it is impossible to do without. furl her 
English servioe oandidates for some time yet, 
supplementary .. allowano .... will have to be made 
to them, to make the pay suffioiently attraotive to 
people aooustomed to live acoording to a more 
wasteful-we refuse to call it "highern-standard of 
life. 

It really needs no labouring, that it is utterly 
impraotioable to go on running India on the pre
sent wasteful lines. The present Budget shows 
olearly that nothing but avowed bankruptoy oan 
result, unless the public servioes are brought in 
harmony with Indian standards: and bankruptoy 
means, that the Indian exchequer will one fine 
day be unable to meet the pay bill. Thus even to 
the English point of view it may oommend itself 
to be satisfied with fewer golden eggs rather than 
with the slaughter of the geo.e thet 18~ s them 
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And what applies to the Civil, applies with equal 
force to the Military Service. Army pay also must 
be reduced to Indian standards, and to do this the 
policy of Indianizing the .A rmy must be taken up 
seriously. There is no war with any first class 
military power possible so soon after tbe .. Great" 
war; now tberefore is the very time, that the In
dianization of the army can most safely be under
taken. If it would have b~en unsafe to swap horses 
in midstream, there is every reason, why it should 
be done now that the stream bas been forded. 

Of course there is no doubt that Indianization 
and resultant economies oannot be made to tell 
immediately, seeing our present liabilities towards 
office holdera. Anyhow, the least one can expect 
is that expenditure should annually show some 
steady reduotion under these heads. But what do 
we actually find? Civil Administration in the 
current year swallowed 8'23 crores, whilst in the 
next 9'14 crores are budgetted for: an increase of 
nearly one crore! Similarly, Military Services 
were budgetted for this year at 66 crores and for 
next year at 67 crores. Now this sort of thing 
really will not do; it has got to stop and the people 
of India have a right to expeot from their represen
tatives a guarantee that such stoppage is actually 
being undertaken. 

Quite apart from the question of personnel, to 
ask India to spend 62 crores net on Military Ser
"ices in the coming year out of a total expenditure 
of 101 crores is simply' preposterous. Not only is the 
establishment fan tastically paid, but what -benefit 
does India (not the Empire or England I ) get from 
the total expenditure on military services? Securi
ty within and witbout, is the stock-answer; but is 
the present Indian Army fulfilling those duties in 
the only possible way? Can wire entanglements, 
airoraft, mechanical transport not be more widely 
employed? Above all : is every rupee spent on the 
Army spent on efficienoy, or how many annas out 
of that rupee are spent on-prestige? 

That is the key problem, and without a oom
plete reversal of the policy of the old bureaucratio 
age, there is no hopg for its solution: but the Bud. 
get just presented does Dot even attempt to deal 
with it.' 

U. When we turn to the revenue side and 
consider the sources from whioh the revenue ie 
drawn, we meet with a further system of vioious 
principles on whioh the taxation of the country is 
based. First of all we have "Commercial Servioe.' 
principally Posts and Telegraphs and the Railways. 
Now it is a first and obvioud prinoiple that a State 
nationalizes a sen' ice in order to serve the nation 
better than it would be served, if the undertaking 
were in private hands. In the latter case profits 
are of the essence; in the former, service. Henoe a 
national "service" is essentially non-profit-making, 
and to make profits out of a Public Service, means 
to levy a special tax on those who make use of it. 
The condition of our rail ways has become a bye
word: yet we are now to be charged still more for 

using it, not merely to make it self-suppo"rtini 
(which would be quite legitimate.l but to'Produoe a 
surplus I Every railwayman knows that effioiency 
oannot be had, unless the Railway Budget is taken 
right out of the General Budget and made to stand 
on its own legs, paying its way certainly, but oon
cerned not with profits, but with the one and only 
legitimate question, of how to render the railway 
servioe most effioient. 

Similarly with the Posts and Telegraphs. If it 
is bad finanoe, for this service during the ourrent 
year to have spent a orore more than It has earned 
it is equally bad finanoe to make it in the com
ing year yield a surplus of two-thirds of a orore. 
To aohieve this the ~ anna post oard is to be dis
oarded; just as to turn an eight orore loss on the 
railways in 1921-22 into a 1922-23 surplus of near
ly five orores, third olas~ travellers are to be oharg
ed 25% more for the abominable "servioe" that is 
being meted out to them as it is. In eitber case the 
Budget has managed to raise revenue by making 
itself obnoxious to the greatest number of people, 
i. e. the very people who oan least afford it. Even 
if the two servioes are to be made self-supporting, 
it should be possible to do so without touohing 
third class rail way passengers or 'the ~ "nna post 
oard: but" finanoe", whioh does both in order to 
squeeze out a surplus, stands simply self-condemn
ed. 

The same oallous indifference to the needs of 
the poorest has devised a 100% increase on the salt 
tax which is counted upon to wring over five orores 
out of those who can least afford to pay. This pro
posaHs perhaps the blackest spot on an already 
sufficiently dark outlook; it really ought to be 
resisted a outratlCe and swept aside by a rising tide 
ot indignation. As for customs, the taxation of 
petroleum, matohes etc. only emphasizes the gene
ral trend, viz. of shifting the bulk of the new bur
dens on to the shoulders of the poorest. 

Not as if the Budget could not be tender
hearted: for could compassion with the wealthy 
man go further than, in the face of Buoh a call for 
fresh taxation, to be satisfied with getting aile pie 
in the rupee more out of a person with an income 
of Rs. 40,000, and two pies out of a millionaire? 
Compare a man with a taxable inoome of a lakh 
having in future to pay Rs. 10,000 instead of 
Rs. 8,000 inoome tax-with the semi-starving mass
es of India having in future to pay 60% more for 
their salt I What difference will it make to ourrioh 
people to pay a few pice~more for their sugar, their 
m . tches, their kerosene? And what do these same 
pice mean to the poor? Again, compare the rich man 
in England with his inoome-tax of 1'e. in a pound 
and the rich man in India with his income-tax of 
2s. in a pound. Why is there no further and .teep
er gradation of the inoome-tax beyond Rs. 40,000 
level? If the trifling rise of a pie or two can be 
made to yield four crores, what legitimate reason 
is there for not adding another pie or two rather 
than imposing a100% salt tax? Or even yet another 
pie or two to do away with she obnoxious rise in the 
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CORt of thi.d 01 .... "'n .... y t ... nUing a:nd the .. bo\i~ 
tion of th .. J4 anna post oard 1 If only half the 
ingenuiety had bean employed to make the rioh 
bear more adequ .. tely the burden of t .. x .. tion, than 
there has been to squeeze the utterrhost farthing 
out of the very poorest'!' But ,there ,is no whisper 
of death dutieR or of any oftheother means de" ised, 
'of getting thoRe best oapable 'of doing so to share 
in the expenditure of the N atio~. 
, If,however,on the one hand we feal, .. nd feel most 
strongly, the iLiustioe ot'the incidenoe of taxation, 

:we on the other cannot but, deplore the raisiug' of the' 
. cotton exoi86 by the se.in .. 4% that it is propos
ed to raise the import duty. If we olaim the' legi
timaoy and neoessity of te.xiog the wealthy clas.ses 
here more hee.vily, .. e'ce.nnot but e.dmit th .. t it'is 
'both unneoessary and illegitimate to ,incrnse th~ 
,wealth of Lanoashire, whose rioh people are I not 
, .. menable to the Indie.n inoome.tax, instead of 
benefitting our Indian producers-:-oottage indus· 

.- tries on the ,one hand' whioh w:ili increase th~ 
hmenta:'ly inadequate resouroes of the ~poor." and 
;oapital ind~~trieson t~& otlier"in whose prosperity 
.the ~ndlan exchequer ce.n 6e me.de to share. The in· 
'crease of ,the ootton eicise is therefore as' i~po\itio 
I., .'. ,'. , .• : • . 
as it is bad, even from the point of view of taxa, 
tion alone. . ' , , 

, To sum,up., The Budget submitt~d at Delhi 
-le.~t week embodies both on , the' Revenue and on 
t,he Expenditure, sida features ,:whioh ,spell bank

: :tURtey, and displays moreOVer, a oomplete' bank
rupto~ of ideas, and polioy on the Pllrt of its 

:fr .. ~rs; 
, The Civil and Military Services of India' are 
'~ti\l to be run on the \ines of English prodigiality 
instead of Indian frugality and not one solid in
dication is given of any real start in the direction 
,of Indianizing these services, not only as regards 
the men, but also as regards their spirit. Onoe more 
,the, Budget is an ominous reminderthat suoh policy 
oan only lead to oomplete bankruptcy. 

The Commeroial Servioes are treated as an i~s
trument, out of whioh to squeeze profits, inetead of 
oonsidering as their only rai8(¥f1 d' eire the, greatest 
oonvenienoe to the greatest number. 

Of fresh Taxation, four out of twenty-six orores 
, Are alone derived from direot taxation, the bulk of 
22 orores being ohtained from indireot, the most 
vicious and unsound form of, taxation. The faces 
of the poor are ground still more, in order that the 
rioh may get olf lightly; though in the interests 
of Lanoashire bota the rioh and the poor in 'our 
,textile industries are discriminated against by the 
perpetuation of the ootton exoise. ' 

~ , ~t is evident th~t aU this budgetting is rapidly 
makmg lor a stege when the limit of bearable bur
~ens will be reaohed, a stage when the poor will be 
so poor as to be inoapable of oonsuming any further 
,thOlle neoessitie., on whose oonsumptioB the whole 
fabrio of tuation is made t~r~st., Nothing hut 
oomplete henkruptcy of policy can contemplate 
s\lob straight heading for material bankruptoy and 

'o"n persist in imposing indefensible taxation ~~ 
meet indefensible expenditure. ' 

THEINDlAN BUDGET FOR 1922-23. 
THE Budget for 192Z-23 w ... presented tt. the Legis~ 
lative Assembly on March lst 1922. La~t year', 
on the same day, while pre.enting his estimates 
'for 1921-2!, the Finance Member expected a r8-
'venue of Rs. 128 1/3 crores against an expenditure 
of Rs. 127i crores, leaving a surplus of Rs. 71 lakha. 
But hi's expectations bave not been ree.lised. The 
new taxation propoRal., that he then me.de and wilre 
'adopted by thto Assembly, not only did not rehabi
litate the finances of India, but, on the oontrary, 
'wi!iened the gap bet .. een income and expenditure. 
The reviseCl estimates for the ou rrent year show ~ 
'hulI'e deficit of over Rs. 34 crore.. This, in general, 
'is, according'to the Finanee Member, due to a faU, 
ing exchange, to the continued depression in world 
trade, to reduced returns from oommerci~l servioeB 
and increased running expenditure incidental to 
their 'maintenance. 

While talking of the first cau •• viz., the faUi~g 
exchange, the Finance Member ma'!:e. lilCht of 'it, 
'as if it were, as "explained last year," a matter of 
adjustment. I don't know if people's 'memories 
'are so short. If one reads para 5 of his last year's 
speech, he will find how energetically 'the' Finance 
Member was defending his position and how im~ 
patient he wa,s with those who differed from him. 
This year he spee.ks as though nothing serious had 
happened and in order to mislead,an unwary reader 
he quotes the rate of exohange that prevailed in 
Deoember 1920, ( .. hich was between 1 •. ,7d. and 
Is. 8d.) though the aotual rate at the time he 
made his speeoh and to which he referred therein . ' was In the neighbourhood of Is. 4-d. Under these 
'oircumstances one oannot understand why the Ft
Dance Member should make a pretenoe of defend~ 
ing as natural his assumption of the average rate 
of Is. 8d. The factor of the continuance of de
pression in world trade could have been well anti
cipated and provided age.inst, at the beginning of 
the year, rather than being left to be defended at 
the end of it. The other two faa tors are' suoh as 
could be pleaded with some show of justification. ' 

The defioit of 34 orores arose out of a fall in 
revenue of 20 orores and a rise in expenditure of 
OVer 14~ orores. The prinoipaloontributions to 
the former'were 14 orores from Customs, Rs. 13 
orores from Railways, Rs. 90 lakbs from Inoome
Tax, Re. 80 lakhs from Posts and Telegraphs. The 
ohief increases of expenditure were Rs. 2 era res in 
Interest, Rs. 2~ croreS in Military Expenditure 
andRs, 5~ crores in Exohange. 

, In his budget proposals for 1922-23, the Fi
nanoe Member expeots an expenditure of Rs. 142~ 
crores against a revenue, on the basis of existing 
taxation and inoluding the provinoial oontribu
tions of Rs. 920 lakhs, which will amount to R .. 
110~ orOles, leaving a defioit of Rs. 31% oro ..... 
Out of the expenditure of Rs.14~J4 orOles, the 
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lHlitary el:penditure alone is responsible for Rs. 
62·18 cror89. 

The Finance Member suggests three ways of 
meeting this defioit. first, by leaving the defioit un
covered: second. by reduoing eJ:penditure: and third, 
by increasing revenue. As regards the first, every 
one will agree with the Finance Member· that it 
cannot be resorted to. as the defioit is not due to 
temporary causes which may bs got. over within a 
measurable time. Tbe problem, therefore, is one 
whioh must be envisaged. But what one cannot 
understand is why the finanoe Member puts away 
the -second method a8 qu'tte,Out of ttle question. Even 
the Anglo-Indian opinion, the reasonable seotion 
of it, agrees that there must be drastic cut in the 
Military 8I:penditure. Even before the Welby 
Commission, (l897) General Brakenhury, some time 
Military Member of the Government of India, ad
mitted that the strength of ttle army was in el:cess 
of India's owo requirements and that a portion of 
it was maintained in India for Imperial. purposes. 
The Times of India aptly remarks that "The Army 
in India was organised for war &gaiDst a firgt 
clan European Military Power." But as there is 
no ghost of a chanoe in our time, of baving to wage 
war against a first-class European Power, the issue 
befoTe India becomes one of retrenchment and not 
of economy. The Government of India must face 
it and announce a drastio reduction, spreading it 
over two or three years. NobodY npeots that 
there should be a reduotion, at once, this year, of 
31 orores, so as to make up tbe defioit: but if the 
Government of India are agreeable, a cut of 5 cro
res is not impossible. Tbis can be effected partly 
by reducing regiments and partly by substituding 
Indlanfor British troops. But the Military ser
vioes are a non·votabls item of el:penditure and 
the Government may sit tight upon it. If this is 
the case, the Assembly can bring pressure on· Gov
·ernment by threatening aD impasse regarding 
votable items aggregating to about Rs. 34 orores, 
Any way, it is time that the Military expendit)lre, 
which is a veritable sink, was materially reduoed. 

Regarding the fresh tuation proposals for 
inoreasing revenue some of which will be necessary. 
It is oer~ain that the doubling of the salt duty, and 
the post-oard rate, raising of the ootton 8I:llise duty 
from 3li% to 7li% and that on maohinery from 
~li" to 10% will be' obnoJ:ious. Every duty is 
ObDOJ:iOUS to some one or other, but the 'salt duty 
and the post oard rate will ope~ate heavUy on the 
poormall. !>.S for ootton 8I:oise, it has a very bad 
hiBliory and will bave the odium of being imposed 
at the dlotation of Lanoashir~, although thera·is a 
~orresponding risa in the general import duties. 
The inorease of 7li% on maohinery will aot as a 
~&l[ on industrial development whioh is one of the 
prima economio needs of India. The inorease on iron 
and steel and railway material may be retained, but 
tha above four itema must be knooked off. And if 
liD, defioU remaine, after retrenchtiJent is effeoted, 
" should be made up by an inorea'se in the import 
_lilY On ,arn from G% to 10% oriS p; c. The working 

expenses of railways should allo be subshlntiallr 
reduoed so al to avoid the neoeasity of passenger 
fares being inoreased. .. 

The ways and means position of the Govern-' 
ment of India is also not satisfaotory. The ourrent 
year's defioit of about 34 crores wal mat by borrow
ing. Any tyro in Eoonomios will tell that the 
national eoonomy is in a bad way when ourrant 
el:penses are to be met from oapital re80uroes. 
Government had to borrow more than 78 orores of 
rupeas In the currant year. In the nel:t :faar tha, 
have a borrowing programme of about Rs. 58 orora •. 
The prinoipal oharges on it are Rs. 30 crores for 
Railway Capital Outlay and Rs. 3'S orores for 
Delhi and Telegraph c.apital outlay. Rs. 7·90rora. 
for disoharge of debt nnd Its. 4 orores for disoharg~ 
of Treasury bills. It is diffioult . to say whefuer a 
sum of Rs. 30 orores will be required for the na
cessary improvement of open lines and lines under 
oonstruction. But one feels Gloubtful as to whether 
anything like this sum could, with profit, be spent in 
the oourse of the year. El:penditure on Delhi hal 
now become neoessary. The other two items meaD. 
reduotion of debt which is a source of national 
crl\dit and financial strength. Government, In any 
case, should make it a point not to borrow more 
than what is actually neoessary. 

A very important point viz. 'deflation' has been 
raised by the Finance Member, while oonsidering 
the general ourrenoy and exohange arrangement!\. 
In orde.r to keep himself in funds, the Secretary of 
State, in normal times, sells Counoil Bills on India. 
But on acoount of his having recovered large sums 
from the British Treasury, he bad no need to sell 
Councils. Besides, the balance of trade being 
against .India, there was no demand for oounoils. I 

So in the current year he had naturally to draw on 
the reserves which meant deflation of the currency. 
But the deflation of the currenoy oarried out at An 
inopportune time means money stringe·noy. If 
things ar.allowed to move as they have been hith
erto, ned year there will be a deflation of about 33 
crores out of a total circulation ot about170crores. 
In order to avoid deflation, the Government may, 
as the Finance Memb.1r suggests, have recourse to 
the selling of oouticils, if ths 8I:ohange market per
mits, Of course, nobody would find fault, if the 
oiroumstances which arise justify the .aotion. At 
'any rate, a strong oase seems to have been made 
out for applying the· interest on Paper Currenoy in
vestments and the el:oess ·of tbe Gold Standard 
Reserve over 40 million pou nds. towards the relief 
of revenues. 

The problem of Provinoial Finance has beoome! 
a kn~tty one. All provinces, enept perhaps &he· 
provinoe of Bihar and Orissa. have bqdgett,d . (or a 
defioit. They are, therefore, uDable to ~ay their. 
contributions. . The Government oUndia also, beingl 

in deficit, are unable to forego the provinolal help.. 
·Under these cirouMstanoe. the questiotiia what ',is; 
to beoo.ma of the Meston Settlement. I venture .. *0; 
believe that the finanoial position !If lobe Gov.rD~ 
ment of Inelia and that of the provincial GoYerll':. 
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·ments would have all been tight, if the Provlnoial 
Government shad not. at the very commenoement 

:-oUhe Reforms, startsd on a oareer of· inorease in 
:upenditure In all departments. If tbey had given 
· the new councils the breatbing time of a year on 
the basis of old establishments, they would have 
lIeen free frOID blame. But, 8S U is;' tbey have 
',iveli ground in ·oertain quarters for Buspioion 
· .boIK their real intentions and if they want to reo 
habilitate themselves, the' only remedy is drastio 
retrenchment; . . 

:~ ~, 

C. S. DEOLE. 

A LETTER FROM. LON.DO.N, 
( FRO" OIlB Ow.- COBBaPO.Dln.) 

. LoNDOlf, FBBaUABY Ie. 
Mil. BAST&rS PLANS. 

· MR. SA8TRi returned with the rest of the Britieh 
. .Empire Deiegation from Washington on Tuesday. 
. The delegation, led by Mr. Balfour, were warmly 
weloomed by tbe prinoipal members of the Cabinet, 
inoluding tbe Prime Minister, the .Seoretary of 

· State for the Ooloniel, the I.eader of the House, the 
Lord Cbenoellcr, and other Ministers. Tbe 
King'. representative met tbereturning travellers, 

.• nd Lord DerbY and the Amerioan Amba.ssador 
were also present. To-day, Mr. Sastri had a long 
interview witb His Majesty. Aocordingto present 
.rrangements, he will. leave for India from 
Marseilles on Maroh 9. 

In an address to Edinburgh Indian etudents, 
Prof. A. Berriedale Keith deplored the faot tbat 
tbe non·oo-operation movement was having the very 
worst possible influenoe upon the prospeots of tbe 
reform.. He did not tbink that it would or oould 

".uooeed. 
Attempts are still being made ta press the 

Seoretary af State for India to induoe the Govern· 
ment of India to remove 'or reduoe the cotton 
'impart duties. It is ntremely unlikely that Mr, 
· Montagu will agree to such a demand, nor, indeed, 
· eould any Seoretary of State for India, whatever 
his political. oomplexion. 

Telegrams from Oanada state tbat the Canadian 
Supreme Oourt has decided that the Briti.b 
Columbian Legislature has no authority to prohibit 

· tbe employment of Orientals on Crown.granted 
landi, and finds that tbe regulatios are really an 
attempt to deprive A.iatios of tbeir ordinary rights 
.••• inhabitants. The deoision i. based upon the 
Supreme Court'. interpretation of the Japanese 
Treatl'ofol913, tbe Briti.h North AmericaAot, and 

· ..• ertain Privy Counoil deoisions. . . 
Jo(B. CHUBCHILL ON THlI: UNY A. PROBLBM. 

Kenla has been a great deal in the publio ey. 
lIIuring the l".t week. Mr. Churobill's speech at 

· 'he Keoya Colony dinner had giventbe impre •• 
:'aion, and had been 10 de.igned, tbat the deoisions 
· then .nnounoed we .. , for all praotloal purposes, 
the oOD.lder.d polioy of tbe Oabinet. It was from 
this point of "iew, no doubt, that they were re
carded by the Indian publio in Kenya and in India, 
at flrst. But it BOon beoame olear that Mr. Cbn'l'
ehill .,.. being taken at • different valuation than 
til .. whioh he had given to himself. On both sid.a 
of tbe Indian Ooean it soon oame to be reaUsed 
lhat a: .olaar distinotloD mn.t be drawn between 
.ertaln departmental deoieioll.l that Mr. Churchill 
would like the Cabinet to taka aDd the settled 
polio, . of *he Government aa • whole, aDd Mr. 
OllurohUl'. Sr&lDopholle tepeHUOD of til. argu-

ments with whioh he had -been -plied by Lord 
:Delamere, in favour of breaking' pledge. made 'to 
Indians whilat keeping pledge. tbat were never 
made' to Europeans, and of exoluding Indian im
migration from Kenya-and subsequently from the 
otber parts of East Afrioa-was soon reduced to ~ts 
right proportions. The Indian delegation now 
here, representing Kenya Indian vie .... s, .last week 
addressed to Mr. Churobill • vigorously warded 
protest against tbe after·dinnerapeech ofwhioh the 
Minister bad been guilty. Doubtless, by tbe time 
tbis reaohes you, you will have had tbe full text of 
tbe letter and your readers will have app.reo~t
ed the point. upon whioh the delegates have. c.on·· 
centrated. Owing to the great :congestion exist. 
Ing in the Britisb Press, full pUblioity bere has not 
been possible, but an extended summary has been 
oiroulBted by Reuter, and has been widely publish
ed. Sbortlyafter the. despatch of this letter of 
protest, Mr. Montagutook oooasion, in a speech 
delivered ta tbe members of the 1920 Club, to reo 
pUdiate the polioy outlined by Mr. Churchill, aild 
made it quite olear that it was one with wbich he, 
as Seoretary of State for India, could not possibly 
agree, in tbe light of tbe Imperial Conferenoe Re. 
solution and of tbe spirit of tbe Reforms Act for 
wbich he had been responsible. It was al onoe 
made evident that there was disunion in tbe Cabi
Det upon a most important matter of Imperial' 
polioy; and several of tbe papers oommented . upon 
this new el:ample of Coalition metbods of govern
ment. But it was also ubvious that tbe Cabinet 
had not been consulted by Mr. Cburchill and that 
tbo polioy was his and not tbat of tbe :Cabinet. 
Tben telegrams of protese began ta pour in from 
India and Kenya. Tbe Bombay oorrespondent.of 
tbe rimes rendered exoellent servioe by po~t
bIg out the alarming oonsequenoes inevitable in 
India if tbe Oburohill polioy were adopted by the 
Imperial Government, and the Assembly debate 
brought the f .. ct home that the oonstitutionalists 
were unanimously hostile to any attempt to wbittle 
away what India had gained at the Imperial Con. 
ferenoe. Kenya .telegrams, too, pointed to' 'the 
agitation witb whioh tbe Indian oommunity there 
received the rebuff from Mr. Cburohill so unelE· 
peotedly, after what he had himself led .themto 
understand, On Monday. that dougbty old 
warrior, Sir Valentine Obirol, wba is as s'trongly 
Nalio'nalist on tbis question as the most fervent 
Indian Nationalist, bad a powerful letter in the 
Times; tn whioh, in biting language, he paint· 
ed out the imminenoe of tbe peril to the Imperial 
fabrio caused by Mr. Oburobill's audaoious attempt 
to soore off Mr. Montagu on the ba.i. of tile" settl· 
ed fact ", and reminded ilia publlo bow ... riously 
tbe situation in India, a8 in Egypt, w~s being . 
jeopardised by the Oolonial Saoretary'segregious 
blunders. On Tuesday,' Col. Wedgwood refer,red 
to tbe Churobill speeob in questions addre8s.d to 
tbe Secretary of State for the Colonies, and el:traot. 
ed from him an admissiontb"t he bad said what 
he had said" off hh own bat" and witbout oon
sultation either with tbe India Oifioe or . hie 
oolleagues in the Oabi aet. He allo declo\lad . hie 
willingnesl to reoeive the Indian delegatiun if ;it 
desired an interview. But he was .. bviou.ly uli
repentant and 8poke as tbougb he did not intend to 
budge from tbe position that he bad taken up, in 
spita of tbe overwhelming "videnoe of the [" tensity 
of feeling on tbe 8ubjeot J.. lnd it. and In East 
Afri(l&' Repeated referenoe wa8 made to the maltar 
in the oourse of tbe lubsequent debate in the 
Commons on Indian aff.irs. Mr Montagu himself. 
in his defenoe, referred to the question and .th. 
t.ttttnde taken by hi. oolleaglle .. one of . .;. 
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primary matters affecting the re-establishment of 
settled conditions in India. Mr F. D. Acland, 
one of the Asquithian Liberal leaders, who 
immediately followed him, also drew pointed at. 
tention to the matter, So did Sir John Rees and 
Captain Elliott, who devoted 'almost the whole of 
his vigorous speech to an analysis of the evil 
results upon the British Commonwealth of the 
revival and intensification of racialism in different 
parts of it. Col. Wedgwood would doubtless have 
done so, too, but that he had no opportunity of 
taking part in the debate. Mr. Sastri, who return
ed in time to attend the debate, hss' come straight 
from Washington with the firm intention to prevent 
Mr. Churchill from destroying the whole meaning 
and import of the mperial Conference Resolution 
to whioh both were parties. In to.day's Tmles, 
in the course of an interview, he speaks very 
plainly. He says:--"Mr. Chllrchill'sstatement ... as 
to the position of Indians in Kenya is arousing in 
India the aoutest an:x;iety as to the bema fides of the 
resolution of the Imperial Conference last June. 
from which South Africa alone dissented, regarding 
the equality of all raoes within the Empire. The 
least that was expected was that in Crown Colonies 
wbich are under the administration of the Colonial 
Office, the resolution would be interpreted in tbe 
most liberal manner. I can only expreSS my pro
found astonishment that Mr. Churchill, himself a 
party to the resolution. should make suggestions, 
oalling them 'decisions,' which are on tbeir face 
a serious derogation thereof. India looks upon 
this as a test case. Inster.d of tbe Kenya pro
posals being both in letter and in spirit a recogni
tion of perfect equality between Indians and Ellro
peans, they were elaborately contrived to be so 
workable as to produce inequality and hardsbip, 
the good faith of Britain would be irremediably 
shaken, and the party in India which stands for 
the British connexion would be wiped out of exi
stence as a political force. I cannot believe that 
Mr. Cburchill is fully informed as to the state of 
feeling in India. He must know that his policy is 
fraught with the utmost danger not only to India 
but also to Britain, and it is the gratest unwisdom 

- at present to teaoh India by any means that she 
must use force or threaten foroe, not for the pur
pose of obtaining new rights, but even for the 
fulfilment of pledges repeatedly made and endorsed 
by the Imperial Conference," Stronger langauge 
than this, frOID a man of Mr. Sastri'seminence in 
the eyes of the people of this country. is unnecessary. 
and I have no doubt that it will have its full effect 
in the proper quarters, In fa~t, I learn from very 
reliable sources. that in the highest plitical circles, 
it is relfognised that Mr. Churchill has gone too 
far, and whatever else it may do, the Cabinet is 
extremely unlikely to endorse oategorically the 
Colonial Secretary's post-prandial pronouncement, 
. INDIA IN THE COMMONS. 

And bow to the Debate itself. Two amend
ments to the Address in Reply were down on the 
paper, but, ouriously enough, neither was in the 
name of an Asquithian Liberal. though it was Sir 
Donald Maclean himself that had aeked for a day 
fol' disoussion of Indian polioy. It was certainly 
not intended by 'hinl to demand Mr. Montagu's 
head upon a oharger. But the Diehards oould not 
resist the opportunity of making one more attempt 
to foroe Mr. Montagu out of offioe. And the 
Labour Party thought it would be a good oppor
tunity to put forward an amendment to strengthen 
Mr. Montagu's hands if, he saw anytbing like. a 
good opportunity to get the Cabinet favourably to 
cOI!IBider encouraging th~ Vioeroy to hold' a con-

. ferenoe"of Indian Idaders, . Tbe' Diehard resolution 

I MARCH 9, 1922. 

ran as follows:-- "And desire to 8:lpress Our 'ie;"~ 
that the present position of unrest and lawlesiineRs
leading to oonstant breaohes of the peace in India 
is the direct result of the administration of the 
Seoretary of State during the last three years a~' 
trust that Your Graoious Majesty's Government 
will take immediate steps to restore law and order 
and to establish the security of life and pro\:>ert:, 
in that country," It stood in ·the names 'Of· Sir 
William Joynson-Hioks, Sir. Charles Yate, General' 
Sir Charles Townshend. and Mr, Rupert Gwynne, 
The other amendment, standing in the name of 
Mr, Spoor, would ha.e added the following wor~s 
to the Address:- "But regret that ~ tbere has 
been as yet no measure of appeasement and oon. 
ference in India suoh as had so suocessful an issue 
in the similar case of Ireland," The language of 
this last resolution did not carry a great de"l of 
conviction in a House that was beginning to be 
greatly alarmed at the news from Ireland, shOwing 
that the "appeasement" that resulted from the'con,. 
ference on Ireland has not .been so successful' as 
we had all hoped, owing to the invasion by I, R. A. 
volunteers of the UI.tBl' border· and the seizure 
and oarrying off of Ulster citizens, in oirsum
stanoes over which plainly the .Irish Provisional 
Government had no control. It was also realised 
that Mr. De Valera's influence is growing· pro
portionately as Mr. Miohael Collins has to admit 
that he does not yet possess the power to prevent 
such breaohes of the peaoe and provooations'! to 
war. In any event, .Mr. Spoor's amendment was· 
not moved. and, in fact, he was not present in the 

. House during tpe .debate, his plaoe being taken by 
Col. Wedgwood. Tbe debate tberefore resolved it
self around the Diebard all!endment, whioh was 
moved by Sir W. Joynson-Hioks. It must be ado. 
mitted, apart from the matter, that the mover did 
his best not to make a personal attack upon tbe· 
Seoretary of Stste, but devoted himself, on the-· 
basis of official reports, press telegrams, and pri
vate communications, to atta.oking the Secretary's 
policy and its results. But the very form of th,,
amendm nt showed that it was Mr_ Montagu thali 
was aimed at. The framers must have known very 
well, that, seeing that Mr Montagu had not. been 
disavowed by his colloagues and his resignation 
demanded by the Prime Minister. they had to· 
attack Cabinet policy, but they did not dale do 80 
direotly' and knowing that the matter would be' 
taken as a motion of censure of the Government, 
they decided to' put their amendment in suoh a· 
form as. being certain in any event of its defeat, 
would make it look as little like a frontal attack 
upon the Government as possible. Besides. eve.n 
this Coalition Government, in . spite of such evi-· 
dences of disunion and departmental independenCe 
as .that of the' squabble now publicly pr<loeeding: 
between the Colonial and India Offices on the 
Kenya Indian question, were bound to maintain the 
constitutional dootrine of. Cabinet responsibility. 
and the Government Whips. were necessarily put 
on at division time. In spite of Mr. Montagu·s· 
clever defence, very convinoing though it was. at 
tbe time and of tbe speech of the Prime Minister 
late iIi. the debate, it is very doubtful whether Mr .. 
Montagu would bave. escaped politioal oblivion, 
had' the matter been left to .tbe free vo~e of· tile 
House. ,Mr, Rupert Gwynne, who embodies 'the 
anti.Se\Ditic propensities of the Mwning POst, 
of wh~ch his brotber is th,e ~ditor, ",ade a. vi~rio~io 
speech against Mr. Mant.agu, full of mahgnant, 
personalities, which. d~d a great 4e'lol to. offend· 
members that heard It. But every reference to th!l~ ,. 

. evil plight of the .British civil servants in India 
'received sympatbetic cheers' frow' large sscUGns· 
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-of·the House thab did not allow themselves to be 
· carried away by Mr. Gwynno's poisonous eloquence. 
Witb the eX4)eption of the speeches of the Seoretary 
of State and the Prime Minister, wbicb bave 
doubtless been cabled out to India in full, there 
was little of note in the debate. Owing to tbe late 
bour and the persistenoe of General Page Croft 
wbo suoceeded in oatohing tbe Speaker's eye at tbe 

I last moment, to the e:lolusion of Col. Wedgwood, 
wbo had several times risen to take part in the 
debate, Mr. Stephen Walsb formally notified the 
House that the J"abour Party would pnticipate 
neitber in the debate nor in tbe division. and, 
tbough Com man dar Kenworthy had .poken, and 
bad, to Mr. Montagu's annoyanoe, desoribed the 
latter part of bis speeoh as a Diebard one, be. 

· too, did not vote. Indeed, I believe that a number 
-of members present did not vote, some of tbem be
cause, tbough they could not vote against the Gov- . 

· srnment, they would not vote for the results of 
Mr. Montagu's administration: Among these 
was Lord Eustaoe Peroy. And there were those 
who, having regard to what they regarded as the 
reaotionary manner of the two Government 

'speeches, would not cast a vote for the Govern· 
.ment, though tbey were not anxious to see Mr. 
Montagu driven from office. 

EFFECT OE GANDHISM ON ENGLISH 
PUBLIC OPINION. 

As to thA atmo.phere. it was' very obviously 
'hostile to any suggestion of immediate further 
reform in India. The differenoe between the at· 
mosphere presently prevailing in regard to Indian 
affairs and that which prevailed at the time of bis 
departure for Washington tcwards the end of 

-ootober. was strikingly oommented upon by Mr. 
Sastri in Ihe Interview that I have already quoted. 
The aotivitiesof the non-oo-operators, the misohiev. 
·i)us violenoe of the exoited mobs, the boyoott of the 
Prinoe, the dem&nd for fluther reforms whilst those 
already in existenoe have not yet been thoroughly 
tried out: these and many otb.er things have resulted 
lin the alienation of the sympathy of friends and 
,the great mass of general opinion here alike, No. 
one but Mr. Gandhi oould have suooeeded in bring. 
;ing about suoh an immense revolution of generous 
feeling as that e:lpressed in the f()U()wing passage 
from, of all' papers, tbe Wostminster Ga .• ette:
'''For the present there oan be no other polioy for us 
1n India than that whioh the Government is en. 
·deavouring to pursue. We have before us a hard 
and a long task, and for Its suonessfulnarrying 
,through we shall earn no thanks. Our mission 
toust be the gradual development of self-government 
·in India, until India oan rely upon,and if necessary 
defend, herself. Until that goal Is reaohed, we can 
. but remain responsible for the government and 
good order of the oountry. Here we may be looking 
ahead for deoades, if not :(or oenturies. But for 
serious statesmanship there Is no esnape from the 
toilsome fostering of Western ideals of demooraoy 
upon wbioh we have embarked." If a Liberal paper 
oan, at this time of day, write in this spirit, It i. 
natural to expeot the Times, whioh has never 
really loved Mr. Montagu, to follow the lead of the 
'Mornlflg Pust and demand his resignation. So 
bitter Is it against him that it has not sorupled to 
omit from Itsin,terview with Mr. Sastri his eloquent 
testimoQY to the multifold servioes rendered to 
India by him. Indeed. it was nareful to print only 
a Bhort Reuter report of the debate in the Assembly 
on Mr. Montagu's servioes to India, when It had 
at i~s disposal the very full summary issued by the 
Indla Offioe. Tb.e faot is that Indian nffairs have .he:d a. serious, if temporary, setbaok. There is nn 
,blinklng the plain meaning of the Prime Minister's . --, 

speeoh. He says that there oan be no going baok 
upon the reforms so far granted, but follows Mr. 
Churohill in the suspicion that India, after all, 
may not prove to be a proper field for the applioa. 
tion of Western demooratio, institutions, and, 
until India gives positive proof that she intends 
to remain in tbe Empire, until she definitely over
throws Gandhism and all that it implies, until the 
present reforms have been loyally worked, n ' Gov· 
ernment in this country will think for a moment 
.of making any further statutory advanoe in con· 
stitutional reforms in India. It were best, then, in 
the oiroumstanoes, such is the opinion of friends 
of Indian progress here, to oonoentrate upon the 
development of constitutional conventions. whioh 
would in substanoe bring about many of the re
forms that public opinion here is not ripe for giv. 
ing statutory form to for the present. The imme· 
diate disaster is oertainly not irreparable. But its 
edstenoe oan be attributed. without doubt, to the 
rise and growth of Gandhism and the failure of 
public opinion in Indi ' to recognise that its suc
cess ooul doni be st the cost of immense suffer. 
ing to India, if indeed. it· oould ever succeed. It is 
an amazing faot that, not to the Morning Post 
but to Mr. Gandhi will fall the "oredit" of driving 
Mr. Montagu from office, as is the unanimous de· 
mand of the Tory press, supported by the Times. 
and the responsibil ity of the present setbaok to 
Indian hopes and aspirations. 

CORRESPONDENCE 

PRIMARY EDUCATION IN THE BANGLI 
STATE. 

TO THE EDIToR 01' THE SERVANT'OJ' IIiDIA. 
SIR,-Some weeka baolr yon pllbliab.edln the SERVANT OF INDIA 
an artiole 00. ][olhapur AdmiDis~rattoDt in whioh the writer ask .. 
ad if it was at all possible to oonoeive of an IndiaD. State in 
whioh primary eduoation was so utterly negleoted and indeed 
made a matter of peouniary gain as was the oase in Kolhapur. 
Of oourse it is impossible. but your readers must not imagine 
tbat in other Statea primary eduoation reoeives the faltering 
oare it needa at the hands of all who have an,. oonoern lor the 
'Welfare of the masses. Even in Bangli, whioh was the' 6rst 
among the Deooan 8tat81 to introduoe oompulsion and whose 
example Mr. Gok\1alp urged, the Government of India to follow 
in 1912, we find to our humiliation that the rapid prO,lAS! 
whioh 'Walt aohieve:! during the ever-memorable regi'oB of 
Major Bllrk" A.dm.inistrator, has been thrown baak. It is no 
lODger our proud privileg, t.o show the way tu British India; 
on the oontrary, British India' may justly pDint a tinger of 
Boorn to the SaDgU State at the present time. During Major 
Burke's time, i. s. frOID 1905-06 to 1909-10, the Dumber of 
pupils on the roll inorealed from 4,146 to 9,119-120 ,per oBnt .. 
the expenditure on primary eduoation haVing rilen during the 
quinquenium from Rs. 30,766 to Ra. 54,256-77 per oent. As a 
ma.tter of faot, the full elfeot of the wile and b.,lld polloy inau
gurated by Major Burke ma.nifested itself aOllle time after he 
had left the Stalie. Thus in 1911-12 prilnarl eduoadoQ reoeived 
Rs. 63,761 forit.ab.are, more than dOllble "hac h reoeived in 
1905·06. But, sad as it is Co malte ehe oODfeslioDt Bangli haa 
not kept up itl rate of progrealilnoe the iustallation of .the 
present Obief i indeed primary eduoa.tion has reoeived a .et;· 
baok. If in 1909-10, 9,llJ pupils were in sohool, in :1919-10 
their nUlDber waa7,91S-a deorease of 1,206, aod in 1918-19 
7,31&6- a deorease of 1, 77J aod in 1915-16 6,8U-a deare._e of 
2,2951 In 1919-30 eXpenditure on primary eduoa5ion was 
R .. 60,042.1 against Rs.S.,tS6In 1909-10 or & •• 63,761 in 1911-1J. 
The red.uotion in expeaditure is oomparativab less beuauae 
reoentl, the salaries of teaohers have received an inorement. 
In 1918-19 'be ma.jority of teaob.er. reoeived a salar, of Ba. 9 
or 10 per mantll i 'Be minimum lal.",. AU noW' been raLted to 
Rs. 13 fo~~_~~tra~D.8d _ ~.e~ob8r. A trained teaober draWl 

---c'I 
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Be.15 to Rs.30 if he baa received one yea.rs· training, RI. 20 to 
R •. 40 if two years' training and Rs. 25 to Rs. 50 if three 
years' training. Suob trained teachers, whatever modicum 
of training they may have gone thro~h, are to be onB-fifth 
of the total Dumber of teachers, 60 among 300, the remaining 
four-fifths being Itill untrained. I ask you in all serious
nBSS, can any State give anything like efficient instruction to 
itl citizens when it pays its masters such a small pittanoe 8S 

this? Of course universal eduoation cannot be BnsurE'd except 
with oompulsion, but it must not be supposed that a State's 
duty is dona by merely snBcting a law of compulsion. It is 
easy enougb to issue a fiat compelling attendance in IndiaD 
State. where the whole legislative and executive authority is 
aentred in the Prinoes j it is much more difficult to enforce 
attendanoe. And attendance can be enforced only when the 
State provides the necessary schools and makes tbem 80 bright 
and attractive that the parents will think it worth their 
while to send their ohildren to them. This will be possible 
only when the State is willing to devote a large portion of its 
revenue to this branoh of eduoation. So long as a State is not 
prepared to loosen its purse-strings in respect of primary .:tdu .. 
cation, 80 long of aourse it will mate no progress towardl the 
goal of eduoation, although nominally oompulsion may be in 
force there. And Sangli-I lay it sorrowfully-is not applyiDg 
to primary eduoation its righ,ful share of the yearly income. 
Just consider: while tbe 8')lOunt allotted to primary education 
remained in 1918-19 nearly what it was in 1910-11 (to be 
preci ... R •. 60.042 against Rs. 58,470 l, that which feU to the 
ahare of the Piigll department ( the Ohief's stables) inoreased 
in this period from Rs ~O,350 to Rs 84.517-ao increase at 178 
per oent.! I I wish tbrough these pa.ges to make an humble 
but earnest appeal to the Chief that if at all he desires bis 
Bubjects to be enlightened,:he mUBt cease to devote to his 
• 'ables more money than he~does to eduoatiun and an amount 
again which recei\"'es progressively larger increases. Pri~ 

mary education must be his first coocern" and therefore ODe 

which should have the largf'st appropriation of the State's re .. 
80urces.-Yours, ete. 

A RYOT OF B 1NOLI!. 

SELECTIONS. 

GA.NDHI THE MAN. 
(A Consideration of the Man and His Message Apart 

from Hi. Political A.ctivities) 
By V. B. SRINIVA8A BASTaJ. 

POLITIOS il not ealily" separable from life. Mr. Gandhi would 
Doi countenance the separation. for his great aim is to 
sLrip life of hs sophistication and reduce it to its own 
nature-simple, rouDde~ pure. It merely happens that 

for the moment his aotivity is in the field of politics. 
It merely happens that for the moment he is confronting 
govprnment and daring its wr9.!;b. It merely happens that 
for the mAmeDt his ory of Swaraj for India has oaught 
"the ear of the world and the world is anxious to know what his 
Swaraj is. His real and final objeotive is a radioal reform. of 
humankind. His gospel is uBack to Nature." Be avows him-
8elf an implaoable enemy of western civilization. In his 
mighty war against western oivilization Swaraj for India i8 
but a oampaign. The rules of the oampaign are the rules of 
the mjghty war; tbe weapons to be used in the oampaign are 
tbe weapons to be used in the mighty war; the virtues to be 
evoked by the oampaign are the virtues whioh will win the 
mighty war in t.ho end. The oardinal rule of both, the war 
and tbe oampaign, is non·violenoe. N on-violenoe is of the 
heart as weB as of the body. By thought. word or act you 
may not injure your adversary. Enemy in a personal seDse 
ie too strong a word for hiB diotionary. But as the adversary 
doel not follow the rule, you will be subjeoted t9 great luffer
.ng and 1088. Rejoioe in the suffering and loss and O\)U" them; 
if 10U oannot rejoioe in them, do not avoid or oomplaln againat 
iheru. Love your elJemiesj if you canaot love them, pardon 
"bern and never retaliate againat them. Forae i. wroDg and 

muat go under. The BOuI i. invinoible; learn to exeroise it .. 
full pov'er. Hold to the truth at all oosts; Satya triumphs ilt 
the end. Out of this oardinal rule, almost logioally, proceed a 
number of principles whioh will keep us Itraight in the war 
and tbis oampaign fer 8w"raja Sinoe weltern civilization and
the existing system of British Government bave to be got rid 
of. we must have nothing to do with either offspring of SataD; 
we must first cut off our connection with those large and 
powerful institutions by" whioh they enslave U8. These are 
schools, oourts, legislatures. Withdraw cbildren from school •• 
sue not for justioe in oourts, and avoid the polling-booths. 
Maohinery being another invention of Satan and mills being 
the mainstay of British domination in India. boyoott both.
oease to import foreign olotb, and ereot a 8pindle in each home. 
The motion of the Charka has mystio properties, its musio 
ohastens the soul, and its produots mas' adorn the human 
form. espeoially the female form. These principles and 
oourses of aotion have more or le8s permanent validity because
the war against modern oivWzation must be expeoted to be of 
indefiniteduration. It is a picked body, however-namely, the 
members of the Satyagrahasrama in Ahmedabad-who are 
engaged in this exalted enterpriae and owe lifeloDg allegianoe 
to thdse principles and courses of aotlon. The numerou. 
levies now fighting in Indi& under the flag of non-oo-operatioD 
are enrolled only for a Single campaign and may lapse into the 
common grooves oftife as soon as the Bri~i8h Government ha.a 
been brought to its knees and has oonsented to change ita 
basis. In the intensive operations of this campaign it may be
come necessary to resort to oivil disobedienoe of ltIelected law. 
aad Don·payment of taxes. But, whatever the severity of tbe
measures whioh 8uch action may provoke the authorities to
adopt, non-ao-operators are preoluded from tile slightest in" 
fraction of the oommandment as to non~viole.o.ce • 

To urlderstsnd Mr. GandhFs view of life. attention must be 
fixed on the rules he has laid Qown for the regulation of hi. 
Ahmedabad institution. Its name, Batyagrahasrama, means. 
the hermitage of the determined practioe of truth or 'the abode 
of BouIforoe. Tbe aBrama is Btill small. It bas had no real 
cbance of proving its vitality. for ever siuoe its establisbment 
other things hove claimed the energies of its founder. Bu, 
the attainment ofits objeots is oonditioned by the inorease or 
its numbers and the aooeptaDce by the oO.::lmunity at large of 
those austere ideals which are at present exemplified in the 
lives of a faw apostles. No eatimate can be formed of tbe 
prospective influenoe of the new gOlpel without an examina
tion of its real nature. 

Truth in the highest I&nse is possible only where the 
individual enjoys oomplete freedom. All forms of foroe or 
ooercion are thus at once barred. Compulsion, autbority. 
Government-these are anathema maranatha to one who at 
bottom is a. philosophical anarch. In fact, he describes the 
essence of his doctrino sometimes as love, sometimes as truth. 
sometimes as non-violenoe (ahim3a r; these terms are in hill 
opinion interchangeable. No organized government, in the 
ideal world. is justifiable. The merili of the British Govern
ment is that it governs least. Even a family and a !:.Iohool 
must trust entirely to the power of love an.d moral reaso::inga 
Flagrant misconduct he deals with by himself, fasting for a 
certain number of days. the guilty party being invariably 
brought to a. state of oontrition within that period. Some time 
ago ho applied this remedy to end a serious strike in a mill. 
the employers coming to reason for fear of incurring sin. 
Within the last few weeks I.he violenoe practised by soma 
persons in Bornbay in the name of non .. co-operation on the 
occasion of the Prince of Wales' visit entailed this form of 
self .. oha.stisement on his part, and by all a~count!! it had tbe 
desired result. _ 

N obod)" is entitled to possess nlore than is absolutel,. 
neoessary for the moment. To hold in exoess of the need ia 
to be gailty of:theft. He and his wife have given away aU 
their property':'he praotised law for maoy years with succesa 
-and now own noshing beyond she olothes they wear and a. 
ohange or two and may be a bag or box to contain these. The
Q8rama in Ahmedabad oontains the bareat neoessaries. 
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. Each person muat supply his wants by bis own exertion. 
The ideal i8 to grow the Dorll thai Doe eats and weave the cloth 
that ODe wea,s •. Even the brain-worker is DOt exempt from 
,this bodily labour. In fact, the spindle has grown to be a 
fetish with Mr. Gandhi. Its music has A. charm. for him. Be 
presoribes it for all, men BDd w:)men. Boys muat prefer it to 
boota. Lawyers must 088t away their briefs for it. Doctors 
must absudo.l1 stethosoope and 1iaka to it. 

So far its products have beeD coarse; but, be asks, can a 
ma~ or woman look more beautiful than in the khaddar made 
b)' himself or herself. When a lll,dy pupU of his wore the firat 
.an of her own making, he lurveyed her and proDounoed hell 
divinely attractive. Without a dOUbt hiB eyeB so law her and 
biB mind so judged ber. 

Oontrol of the Se:.lSQ8 is a r~quisite of the first order of 
importance. It is very hard and oan be only very aiUl. BIlt; 
Ie mus' be incossantly Bnd ruthlessly praotised. L1l%Ufies are, 
·of course, taboo. E'9'eu oomfortl muat' "be 8teadily reduced. 
'The palate la a partloularly venal Sense and bas to be rigidly 
ourb,.d. "~imple hard fare is a oondition of spiritual. advance
meot. Celibaoy il allo enjoined on the inmate8 of the a.rama. 
Married oouples may not bD admiued unless they agree to 
lurrftDder their mutual relation and udopt that of brother 'and 
alater. If Mr. G&.ndhi 'had hia way he would reoommend this 
course to map kind. The rDsulting extinction of the species 
has no terrora for him. He merely 8sks, why ahould we not 
all go to a better planet Bnd live On a higher plane' Tbe 

·question would not appear so fantaatio after all to one who 
believed in the re-birth of soul,sacoording ,to the law of Karma 
and remembered that no pelion would be a oelibate exoept of 
his or her own free ohoioe and when the sex passion hal been 

·;r&nloanded. 
MaohinerJ', being one of the most inleparable ~adjllDots of 

modern civilization. must be abandoned •. It is of the kiugdom 
·of Batao.. Mill, and faotories, where the labourer is done au", ' 
of his humanity, bave no plaoe in his sobeme. The wealth· 
1bey oreate, it needs no saying, il &n abomination. POltS and 
Telegraphs and railway. are likewise oondemned. aDd' with 
them goes the printing pres" He lays that ever,. time he 
himself use. one of ,bele in8truments of oivilization. be does 

- 80 With a paug I It would be nearly as hard for him tu carry 
on his wort witbotlt resort to them as it would be to esoape 
from the atmosphere of the earth; but perhaps;the use of evil 
might be flefensible in hs own deltruotion. :Rapid and 8a8y 
meana of oommunioation have 00' mulliplied orime and dia
·esso i could not man infer from the faot of God having given 
him leg. that he wal not lotended to go farther than the:v oould 
·oarry bim? What ar" ordinarily called the benefits ~f rail
ways and similar things are in reality the opposite. bping 
added enjoyments or mnns of gra.tifying the lenses. 

Medioine doel not esoape hi' judgment.: be oalis I.a: blaok 
magio and aotually says it lli batter to die than be lAved by a 

.drug presoribed bY" tne dO,otor. Tne fear of immorality and un
healtby modea of life ha.s been materiall, weakened. if no& 
totall, removed. by the hope of beiD, saved from the evil oon

.. aequenoes bl the help of the doot.or. A return to :the oure of 
. nature and her silnples would redeem mankind. 

These and aimUar dootrln&l, whlob. appear harsh to the 
·ordinary person, form tbe 8ubstaD.oe of Mr. Gandbi', ethic. 
Le'lt not b. Supposed tbat tbey are logioal :aba&raotioG& 

"formulated for tbe purposes of a moral treatise or aermon, and 
wish no Int.add a.prlio:l.tioll to life.. Their propounder 
praotise. tbern io t.he spirit and in the leuer, an:! the limi .. 
tations 00 their praotioe do nOS prooeed from anJ tenderness 
for himlelf or his rala',ins. Hill renunoiation of wordl, gooda 
ha. been alrea.dy montioned. He dO&J not aeekj:the medioal 
maD. in aio\ca8n. g, eJ.u hlri .fllr.. He ~weau .~kh"ddQr 
WOVen by lil own hands and in tbe.t dre!ls and barefooted 

. appes.rs b.ford the Vio~roy of India. He knows DO fear and 
• hrlnks fro:n, nothlns whloh he advises others to do.. In faot
billove of slllfariQI ani bu.:iso.ip 38 a m,ana of IPiritual pro
.gress Is alm.ost morbid. His oOlDiJ!iS!lioD and tender.lels are in .. 
llnhe, lite OlSta.U, to uta all alularn almila. Tb.. present writer 
.tood by as he wiped IIhe sores of a leper wi'b. tbe: end. of hie 

..own .armlnt. 10. fao" is is bis oompl,te muterr:of th. pa.-
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I;~Ons, hia realization of the ideal :of a BCI""lIasi" in all the 
rigor of its eastern oonception, whioh aOOGunts for the great 
hold.&..': 1].al over tbe masses of India and hal orowned him 
with the dtle of Mahatma 01' the Great Soul. 

Now to a few ·other dootrinel of a 8ubordinate grade. 
Curiously 8nough. he is a believer in tbe system of caste, 
though the pride of oaste and ita exclusiveness will receive DO 

quarter from him. App&reDtly he is' oonvinced of ita beDe
fioenoe, if maintained in it. original purisy, and bolda it to be 
of the essence of Hinduism. In thia belief, however. he ·is no' 

. likely to be followed by a great seotion of bis oountrymeD, 
who are anxious to restore their religion to ita ancient purity. 
But he is at one with them and in fao, with the awakened 
conscionoe of India io desiring to exorciae the demon of uo
touchability. MiUioD9 of people are held by oaste Hindus to 
be beneath their physical 'olloh and live in conditione whioh 
are scaroely fit for human beings. Thea!!! he would uplift, 
aSBerting tbat' Hinduism gives no kind of justifioation 
for . tbe abuse. But. hiB work for tbe depressed 
01a88es. as ihlllY are oalled., would take the form whioh 
has quite recently been given to looial ~work, of that 
kind in the West. He would have the worker cast aside biB 
own status and live tne life of the claS9 to be helped, do their 
work and earn their wage, ex&otly al tbey do. So only can 
real understanding and sympathy ooma, 10 ouly oan that con.
fideo.oe be engendered whioh is tbe essential pre-requisite o~ 
all work of amelioration. 

His noo-co-operatlonlac followers leem in plaoes to have 
mixed up his hllmanitarian work with polhios, and so suffered 
a oheok. In the Mahatma's eyes no politioal rights will be of 
the slightest uso tc a oommunity whioh is the prey of great 
aooial failing!!, and work for Swarai· oan never reach an)" 
suooess withou' simultaneous work for great sooial reforma. 
But violent politioal ex.oitemsnt,"is not a favourable oondition 
for 81l0b. aotivit" The indiscriminate antagonism of govern", 
ment and its offioials is only to be expeoted to the aotivities of 
bosta of young picketers, who are pledged at the same time' to 
embarrass and even destroy the ordinary administration. 

The educa1.ional-ideall of the Mahatma. have not yet re
oeived a clear expressioa. To oompullion. even of rudime~ 
,at)' edUO&lion, IU' mUlit be BVarde. Tile bigb.er scienoed and 
arti, the specialized. forms of biatorioal reliea.roh or eoonomio 
inquiry, with their glorifioation of maohinery and wealth in 
1;& va.ried forms, will tlod no room in his simple scheme. Of 
the necelliit, of introduoing one language for oommon use in 
India he has been for long a persistent advooate. He has 
abosen Hindlfor the plaoe of,this lingua Jraf&~a. With aha
racteristio ei\t'nestnes8 he has colleoted funds for the purpose 
of spreading a knowl )dge of this language and has lent out 
enthusia.stio teachers to all parts of India. 'rhe non-ao·ope
ratioD turmoil ma.t have for the time overshadowed this acti .. 
vity. Poraaps, tOOi tbe:bulk of eduoational workers ·in India 
has Dot yett acoepted the Mahatma'S oQnolusioDs in this regard 
and ror this reason his eft.lItl on bebalf of, Hindi ha-ve not 
been oo_ordinated with the educational work oC. tie oountry 
generally • 

The writer of these lines is not one of Mr. Gau,,':'i'. 
political followel!1 or & disoiple of hi. b:L religion. Bu, he 
olaims to ba.ve known him for- 80me :rears and to bave been a 
sympathetio student of his teaohlng.:. He baa felt when near 
bim the ubast.ening elJeots of a great peraonality. He hu 
derived muab streogtb from observing the workinga of an' iron 
will. He bas learned from a living example 10methiDg of the 
natul'e of dut.,. and tbe worahipdueto her.. He haa 0008810nal-
17 caught some dim perception of the great things that lie 
hidden below tbe surfaoe and of the struggles and tribulation. 
which invest life witt.. hs a.a and grandeur. An ancient 
Sanskrit verse 1318 : II Do not tell me of holy watera or 
stone images; they may olean.e ue, if they dO- after a long 
period. A saintl,. man puritiea 118 as .igb:&.. .. 

-SlIrulIfI GrapAic of Feb. 1921. 

....'Vlfo l8rOld u& AaverUsemen" ple .... e .. pply 
l.' SO me M .. nager, SERVANT OF INDIA, 

Kiba W .. Il .. , Ba4b .... r Path. POONA CITY • 
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RI. 15 per insertion up to 13 inlertioDI. 
RS- 11 per insertion up to 26 insertioDs: 
Ra. 10 per insertion up 1;0 51 insert.ioDI. 

HALF CoLUMN (5i" SiDgle Column ). 
RB.l0 for one inler&ioD only. 
Re. 8 per inssr1;ioD up to 13 insertionl. 
Ra. 7 per inlenioD up to 26 ineertioDs. 
nl. 6 per insertion up to 51 insertions. 

'ar Sbod Advertlaemetoe. 
RL 2 per inoh for ODe in.artioD only. 
Ra. 1-12-0 per inch per insertioD up to 13 insertions. 
RI. 1--8-0 per inGb per insertion up to 26 insertions. 
Jb. 1-4-0 per inch per insertioD up to 51 insenions. 

1. Voucher copies will be sent free. 
I. Charg81 for oontract advertisements to be paid in ad

vanDe. For oontraot rules apply to the Manager. 
3. Advertiaements will be oharged for insart.ions aC1;uai17 

mlde. 
,. We do Dot hold oUf.elves responsible for any damage 

done •• blocko whil. printing. 

aalea of Sabacrlplioa. 
Th. annual luhlcripTion to THE SEVRANT OF INDIA. (post 

&eel i. a.. 6:for India and 12 abUlinga for Foreign Countries. 
Sing. copy Annal two. Subooriptlon payable strictly iD ad
vance. 

YAlUGEB SBRE ... r o~ I1Inu. 

11 Miraculous Eye.eure lor Granulations' 
and all Eye Diseases I Say':-

(1) S. A. S. Seieuef! Pre. Xapannla ""ege. "Aher' 
having tried all Eye Specialists and expert Eye doceoft1. in "tbe 
province. and baving a.pplied CaustiCS, Copper, Protargol &nd· 
what not, but they all pro",ed ulelen to cure granulation •• I 
tried a180 the Eye·Cure of Dr. G. R. Knorana. It gave a Ipeedy 
and permanent cure, no beuer medicine for granulatioD is 
imaginable. My gratitudes are due to Dr G. R. KharsDa who 
gave a permanent cure in a few days," 

(2) Sb. M. A. Barrister. L,aJlpar. ,. Under ali ex~.n· 
dootors my Ion could get no hanettt of granulation. A friend, 
moved me to try Dr. G. R. Khoraa. whose Eye·Cure proyed an 
imaginable oure for granulation ... 

(3) Mrs. L. Colllo, L,allpur. "My left eye .. IUI cubj .. 1 to 
many physioians' treatment at Calcutta with no benentl.J re
sult. h waa oured by Dr. G. R. Kborana who deserTe. my. 
hearty thanks and a reward." 

(4) W. M. I!8q; Mazzarargarb. A clo •• relative ofmino ... ... 
unable to read and write. He could lee people walking lika .. . 
shadow. On tbis account hiB letvioea were dispen8ed witb. By 
using Eye·ClJre of Dr. G. R. KboraDa, he can read and' 
write clearly and see other object.olearer. " 

Thousands Credentials. Advanoe Rs. Z with order, or apply 
with one anna p08tage for particulars of all E,e diloeaael to 

G.a. II.DOBANA. LYALLPlJl. 

HINDU LaW. 
(3rti Edition. ) 

BY 

J. R. GHARPURE, E89., B. A. LL. a., 
High Cou.rt Vakil, Bombay. 

.Price Rupees Ten, .Postage Extra. 
Copies caD be had at'.-

The Aryabhushan Press, Poona CitJ'~ 

THE 

Servants of India Society's 
PAMPHLETS. 

---_. 
I. Sell.Go.eromeol for lodia aoder tbe Brltlsb Flag- a-s-o . 

by the Hon. Mr. V. S. Sriniva8a Saatri. President .. 
Servants of India SocielY. Crown 16 mo. pp. 91. 

I. Tbe Public SenlclI 10 lodla- . 0-10-~ 
by Mr. Hirday Natb, Kumru. BeDior Member. 
Upper India Branch, Senanta of India Society. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 175. 

3. Tb. Congr .... Leap. Scb.m.: AD OlpOIitlOD- :0-6-11-. 
by the Hon • .Mr. V. S. Srinivaoa 8a81ri. Crown 16 
mo. pp. 66. 

4. Tb. Co-operall •• Movem.nl- 1-0-0 . 
by Mr. V. Venkal8subbaiya, member, Benanti 'of 
India Society and Mr. V. L. Meth ... .Manager. 
Bombay Central Co ... operative Bank Ltd.. Bombay. 
CroWD 16 mo. pp. 191. 

. S. TIl. Medical Senlc .. ID IDdla- 0-Il-0-0 
by an I. Y. S. Ollicer. Crown 16 mo. PP. 58. 

6. Trade DDlon LoglslatloD- 0-4-8 . 
by A Labour Advocate. Crown 16 mo. pp. 32. 

I. Arya·BbDsbaD Scbool Dlctlonary- ~. 
Maralhi-Engli.h. by S. G. V .... Esq. B.... Demi 
8 vo. pp. 600. Oloth Bound. 

I. Llle 01 G. i. Gokbale- 0 4-0-
by Hon. Mr. R. P. Paran!pye. With nino Suo ilIuI
trationl and faosimile of the dead. pasriot'. hand ... 
writing. (4th editioD). Orown,l6 mo. pp. 88. 

I. Life 01 Prol. D. i. lane- 0-6-0 
Tbe Great Sooial Reformer, by the Hon • .Mr. R. P. 
Paranjpye. Crown 16 me. pp. 72. • 

4. Nali .. Slat .. and Post-War aeforml- 1~~· 
by Mr. G. R. Abhyautar. B ..... LI.. B •• Sangll StUe. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 96. 

5. A GIlt 01 G lIa·Rabuya- ()...&.&. 
(2Dd edition, reprint) b, Yr. V. Y. JoshI, Il. A. 

(N. B.-The above price. elo no' inolude postag.. ...hic'" 
will be extra.) 

Prultod a' .ho ArYI·Bhushln Prool and publl.hod at ' The Sorvant of Indil • Olli ... 
641, Budl .. , .. P •• b. Poona City. by ADaD' Vinl,ak Palnrelha .. 


